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SUICIDE FOR SHAME
11 I I AH ilrods lsd te tkis stora an "Portliad Day," Sxturday, September 30. Unjrecedentedly'low I ItWf wf f rr Mfai Tun wnm r tc fares set. Special reduced rata ora vrv rnxd ImiAmr into Portland This stn ;

PORTLAND, SATURDAY, SEP. 30 those other great pahlic eerraate, the Sailroads, that form the great highways to the City's gates,, STORES OPEN ALL DAYjoins in making "Portland Day" a "lumper" hy adding to its attractions A GRAND BARGAIN"
PEST THE BIGGEST CARNIVAL OP VALUES EVER KNOWN IN AMERICA.Captain of Wrecked Mikasa PORTLAND DAY AT STORES OPEN ALL DAY e
Combine pleasure irith husinees hy planning to do the .season's shopping ' 'Portland Day.' ' The mostSeeks to End Life. stupendous asd hargain feet ever planned or conducted in America, is hooked' for "Port-
landa THE PAIR Day." Doa't miss it SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER SO. Plan to come to Portland to do your STORES OPEN ALL DAY
shopping on that day and share the hargains.

NEW TRAGEDY AT SASEBO If You Can't AX ATTRACTIVE DEMONSTRATION.
First Floor' Dr. Alice Goodwin's DemonCome to stratlon of "Wisdom's Violet Cream'for the toilet.

a Our Store "Tin Dlffwnt Sixth andtr," Fifth, Washington $frtsAfter TelHngr Survivors He "Was He ss WATCHES CLEANED AXD WARRANTED
OR X IEAll FOR 75csponsible for "Wreck, Captain Mail New mainsprings, 75c. AH other repairing

Iwlchl jumps From "Win-

dow
tw Ohm THE FOREMOST DEPARTMENT of Jewelry aad Clocks at proportionately

moaest prices. irsi Jb loor near large
3Iar Not Live. Your Orders HOUSE WEST OF OHIOAQO elevator.
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TOKIO. Saturday. Sent. 23. (7 A. M.)
A special to the JIJI from Sasebo says

that Captain Iwlcmni, commander of the
Mikasa, made an attempt to

commit suicide, after an address ta the
survivors of the warship, by Jumping
from a window. He was severely
wounded about the bead and is now
reported to be In a critical condition In
the Sasobo naval hospital.

It is said that shortly after the de-

struction of the Mikasa Captain Iwichl
collected the remaning: members of the
vessel's crew In a room in the 'sailors'
training school. He spoke briefly and
feelingly on the loss of the ship. He
paid that, after enjoying a scries of
victories, he considered the loss of the
Mokasa one of personal responsibility,
but he advised his men not to lose
heart.

Captain Iwlchl was not on the war-

ship at the time of the disaster, but
boarded the vessel when the Are was
raging and did his utmost to save the

'ship.

MAY ASSASSINATE KO3I0RA

Japanese Cartoons Depict Dead

Being Borne to Funeral.
VICTORIA. B. C, Sept. 22. R. Kaya-har- a

editor of the Torpdm Choho, of To-kl- o,

who arrived here today by tho Iyo
Maru, said there is a great outcry against
Baron Komura in Japan, and It Is probable
that he will be assassinated. Newspapers
have published cartoons of him with a
rope about his neck, others with Samurai
handing him a dager to kill himself.

The Yorodzu was suspended for making
a bitter personal attack on Baron Ko-
mura, advising the people to "turn their
backs" on him when he returns.

The Osaki Asahl published a cartoon
showing Admiral Togo being borne In tri-
umph on a portable shrine by coolies, and
a companion picture of Baron Komura
being burled. The Baron is seated, dead,
and borne by bearers with tall hats and
cadaverous faces. Another cartoon shows
men with massive closed fists shaking
them in the fact of Baron Komura, who Is
returning by train.

K031URA IS MUCK IMPROVED

Will Sail From Vancouver for Japan
October 7.

NEW YORK. Sept. 22 The condition
of Baron Komura, the Japanese peace
envoy, was reported tonight to be
greatly improved. His physicians are
oanfidont of his oarly recovery and hope
that ne will be able to leave for British
Columbia on Wednesday, September 27. a
The Baron and his party will remain
In Vancouver until Octobe 7, when they
wttl sail for Japan on the steamer
Empress of India.

.Japanese Rights in Corean Waters.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 22. Minister Gris-co-

has supplied the State Department
from Toklo with a copy of the agreement
entered Into by Japan and Corea concern-
ing navigation of the Corean coast and
Inland waters. Mr. Griscom says the
rights extended by this convention doubt-
less will be of considerable value to Japan
and to other foreign governments who
are entitled to favored-natio- n treatment.

By the terms of tho agreement, Japa-
nese vessels are allowed to navigate the a
Corean coast and inland waters for trad-
ing purposes upon payment of a yearly
license, ranging from 16 to 150 yen. The
agreement Is to remain In force for 15
years.

One Town. Rejoices In Peace.
TOKIO, Sept 22. A solitary Instance of aapublic rejolctng at the conclusion of peace

with RusBla will take place at a meeting
to be held today at Kotaka, a town in the
remote northeast corner of the mainland
of Nippon. Several industrial associa-
tions will b represented on the occasion.

Messages of congratulations will be for-
warded by those present at the meeting
to the Emperor of Japan, to Field Mar-
shal

9
Oyama, al Togo, and to

President Roosevelt.

Official Visit to Editors.
TOKIO, Sept. 22. Eleven prosecutors

and eight Judges of the preliminary court,
with several secretaries and policemen,
made visits to the Nlroku Bhimbun; and
the residences bt its editors today. It Is
believed that the action taken was In
connection with the recent rioting.

Japanese Seize American Steamers.
TOKIO. Sept. 22. The American

steamer Barracuts, Captain Curtis, last
reported to have sailed from San Fran-
cisco to Nlkolalvesk, has been seized by a m
the Japanese, north of the Island of aa
Sakhalin.

. Another Russian Ship Floated.
TOKIO. Sept. 23. The Russian battle--.

ship Betvizan, which was sunk at Port
Arthur, was refloated by Japanese engi-
neers yesterday.

MORE COSTLY THAN MEN e
Railroad Man's Excuse for High

Rates on Livestock.
e

CHICAGO, Sept. 22. Passenger ser-
vice on the Iowa Central Railroad, as
far as operating expenses are con-
cerned, cost the railroad company leas
than to handle cattle and other live-
stock shipments, according' to J. M.
Tlttexnor, freight traffic manager of the
Minneapolis & St. Paul and the Iowa
Central Railroad companies. Mr. Tlt-tera- or

grave the Information today be-fo- ro aaFederal Judge S. H. Bethea, who
is bearing- - cases of the Interstate Com-- ,

merce Commission against 18 railroad
companies on Questions of alleged Ille-
gal discrimination In freight rates.

'The rates on livestock from Missouri
River points to Chicago are more than
just to tho shippers, and less than just
to the carrier." declared the witness.
"Most of the traffic i what we call
pick-u- p, and our company must pro-
vide yards at various stations at a
great expense for the reception of the aa
cattle. . It .costs us wore to receive and
care for the livestock than for the same,
aervlce for passengers."

The Fall Catalogue
mailed Free for the
asking ta any sdV
dress la the United
States ar Canada.

It has been said of' one
of our great captains of
industry: "He succeeded
in everything- - but the boy
business."

If you are In the boy
business, let us help you
to succeed In It.

Don't let It be said thatyour boy "succbeded in
spite of his parents."

Manual training- - is 'the most effective
w.ea.pon you can Put Into your boy's or

,r,Lfl l?anJ3 with which to go forth andfight the battles of life. This store ham
obtained

Three Scholarships to Give
Away Free

iTiOC tnre scholarships we have eccuredwill bo awarded on Thanksgiving-- day to
the three boys or girls who receive thethree hlghftst totals in the popular vot-
ing: contesc now on. A vote will be Is-
sued with every nt purchase. Ballot--
boxes are distributed conveniently
about the store, as In former contests, andthe threo boys or girls receiving the larg-
est number of votes before 6 P. M. of Wed-
nesday. November 29. will each receive
A FREE SCHOLARSHIP.
NAMES OP LEADING TEX CONTEST-

ANTS IN AMERICAN MANUAL TRAIN-
ING SCHOOL VOTING CONTEST,

WITH STANDING OF EACH
AT 0 P. .M. YESTERDAY.

George Slater, Ladd ...10,605
Robert Holmes, Harrison ... 0,707
Wright Brown, Clinton Kelly .. ... e,7os
Robert Malm, Sunnyside ... evte
James Winston, Harrison ........ ... eos
Marion Ogdon, Ockley ... 5,092
John Wilholm, Couch ....5,102
Sidney Crumm. North Central ... 4,932
Lewis Thomas. North Central.... ... 4,616
Truman Cook. Falling- - ... 4478
Scattering ...14,040

Total 7834

Art Stltcbery Shop Annex, Second Floor.
LEWIS AND CLARK SOUVENIR PILLOW

TOPS FOR 30 CENTS.
These Pill&w Tops are stamped In Oregongrape design, with pictures of Lewis and

Clark. Oregon eal and motto; plain back
to match top. A diagram given with
each Pillow Top, showing colors to be
used; special for Saturday at, each.. 39c

Got Slates and Pen-
cils, Ruler, Pads

and Companion for School?

as
Teacher say I must have" this, that

and the other. Parents of children at
school have often heard that remark. Just
make out a list and send the youngster to
OLDS, WORTMAN fc KING'S everything's
here, and all of the reliable sorts. Among
the things

In the School Sale are:
Library School Tablets, large size, plainpaper, each 6c and 3 for 10c
Pencil Tablets, large size, ruled, each... 4c
Ink Writing Tablets, special lot. each... Cc
Ink Tablets, ruled, each, 7c, 8c, Oc, 10c,

12c, 15c and .20cLegal Tablets, white or yellow paper, ca.lOc
Best Composition Books, 40 and 48 leaves,

each ....5c
Best Composition Books. 72 leaves. eaoh.lOc
Our President Composition Books, each

5c and 10c
Student Note Books, each 5e and 10c
Pencil Sharpeners, each 5o and 10c
Stenographers' Note Books, each

- 5c, 7c and loc
Feather-weig- ht Eye Shades, each 33c
Memorandum Books, each

5c, 10c, 15c, 20c and S5c
Drawing Pads, each loc
Chamois Skins, each ....5c and 7c
Pencil Boxes, with lock and key, each

4c, 8c and 10c
Hound. Pencil Boxes, each 2c
Sponges, each ...4c and 5o
Plain Cedar Lead Pencils, dozen... .....5c
Rubber-ti- p Cedar Lead Pencils, dozen.. 10c
Rubber-U- p Lead Pencils, each

2c, 34c, 3c, 4c and 5e
Rubber Erasers, each...lcf 2c, 3c, 4c and 5c
Slate Pencils, plain 2 DOZEN 5c
Soap Stone Slate Pencils, the dozen....' 5c
Wood-covere- d Slate Pencils, each Ic, or,

the dozen 10c
Colored Wax School Crayons, the box

4c and 5c
White School Chalk. 144 sticks In box, ea.7c
Ink Wells, each 15c, 10c, 25c, S8c and 50e
Penholders, each.lc, 2c, 2Hc, Sc, 4c and 5c
Drawing Compasses, each - 8c
Drawing Sets, 25c values, at, e&c'a ....15c

3Sc values at, each, 25c; 50c values, eaOc
Book or Shawl Straps, each 10c
Leather Book Straps, each 5c
Patent Leather Book Straps, each Cc
Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens, each

0, fso, 4.oo, 5.oo and f.eo
Fountain Pens, each $1.00
Bamboo Rulers 3 for 5c
Brass-edg- e Rulers, each ...,5c
Twine School Bags, each..35c, 35c, 50c, 75c
Pocket Knives, each..lOc, 15c, 35c, S5e, 50c,

to t v
Kneaded Erasers, each 5c
Best Black Letter Ink, bottle, each. 3c
Carter's Best Ink. the bottle.

5c, 10c, 15c, 25e and 45c
Library Paste, the bottle. .5c, lie and 15c
Pencil-holder- s, each ..5c
Blackboard Erasers, each ....5c
Kindergarten Scissors, each.. 35c
7x11 Bound Slates, each 8c

at t A. M. mt P. M.

SCHOOL APPAREL AND SUPPLIES
fOR THE CHILDREN, HOUSEHOLD "FINDINGS"

And Wearables for Adults, at Unmatchable Bargain Prices for Saturday Shoppers
- GET YOUR SHOPPING "THROUGH BY DAYLIGHT" THE

STORE CLOSES AT 6 P. M.

SATURDAY BARGAINS
"HOUSEKEEPER'S EXCHANGE"

First Floor DOMESTICS AND LINENS
DINING WARES, STOVES AND KITCHEN WEEDS
Fourth Floor RUGS AND BLANKETS

THIS STORE
CLOSES GRAND

SATURDAY
AT IN THE

6 P. M.
Third Floor

"

Things of
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: lines of
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PLEAS IXG SU11PIUSES IX THE

Linen Store
and Domestic Shops

First Floor.
JLIbfm Ten Clothe 3Sc Tea Cloths, made of

heavy linen-flnls- h tiger cloth; plain
hemstitched; size 30x30; special, ea. .3Sc

Scarf for the Urenncr Hemstitched and
fancy ; slxe 19x48; special at."
each . . . w. COc and 70c

7 fSOc Sollies 4Sc About 50;doxen all-lin- en

Fringed Dollies; slightly soiled Regu- -.

lar value Sftc; special, dozen iSc

Hack Towel 20c Extra "weight, all-lin- en

Huck TovrelFT large size; special at. .30c

Linen Rusln Crash 12&e Heavy all-lin- en

Russia Crash; 18 Inches wide, soft and
absorbent; ' special at, the yard....i2J4c

Tnble Linen Rerannnta Remnants of
Table Linen and odd half dozen Napkins
at greatly reduced prices.

New F1I Flannel FaH Flannels, In
white, embroidered, scalloped and hem-Rtitch-

effects; values, yard 5c, 75c, 85c

White Angora Cloaking For opera capes
and children's coats; 54 inches tvIJe
Values at. Uie yard

Outing Flannel 5c 130 pieces light, , me-

dium and durk Outing Flannels; specials
at 5c

Just received another shipment of new
Plaid Walstings; patterns of all the dif-
ferent clans. See them.

At the Ribbon Counter Flint Floor.
35c AXD 45c RIBUOXS FOR 25c.

One lot of brand-ne- w Taffeta Ribbons, 5

and 5 Inches wide: in white, black
and all colors Our 35c and 45c values;
special at, the yard 25c

40c TO 63c RIBBONS FOR 2Sc
A lot of beautiful Ribbons, in Roman

stripes, shaded effects. polKa dots and an
endless variety of Fancy Ribbons Our
40c 50c and 66c values; special at, the
yard - 25c

Second Floor Annex.
07c FOR LADIES' FLANNELETTE GOWN'S

WORTH $1.35.

Ladles Flannelette Nightgowns, in dainty
pink and white or blue and white
stripes; made high neck with turnover
collar, yoke, collar and cuffs trimmed
with fancy finishing braid; all regular
and extra large slzos to No. 19 Our
51.35 value; peo!al sale price, each.. 07c

Children's Hosiery, Under-
wear and Caps at Spe-

cial Prices
Knit-We- ar Shops Flint Floor.

Get the children ready tor school on
Monday. Today is the last day for
preparation, and you'll probably need to
buy quite a few of these" necessary articles
of wear ere the Winter Is over. Why not
take advantage of the SPECLA.L SALES
AXD SAVE f Start today.

CHILDREN'S 25c. 30c, SOc HOSE 19c.
Children's line ribbed black Maco cotton

Hose, finished foot, double sole, linen-splic- ed

knee Regular values, 25c, SOc
and 25c; special, the pair... 18c
EXTRA SPECIALS BOYS' HOSE 36c

Boys' extra heavy Hose, triple leg, seam-
less foot, very elastic Special at. the
pair 36c

Children's long fiber, extra strong and
smooth-combe- d cotton cream-tinte- d
Vests, Pants and Drawers, soft, fine
fleecing, good Winter weight

Sizes 18 to 26 Regular value, 35c; special,
each .23c

Sizes 2S to 30 Regular value, 40c; epeclal,
each 27c

Sizes 32 to 34 Regular value, 45c; special,
each 36c

BOYS' AXD GIRLS' S5e SCHOOL CAPS 35c.
Scnool Caps In assorted shades Splendid

35c value; special each as

Latest "by "Wireless Forecasts for Saturday Shoppers.

THIS STORE
CLOSES

SATURDAY

First, Third and Fourth Floors Participate
With Enthusiasm

beauty and of art that housewives need every day. "Work-save- rs and worry-save- rs the
abound with them. Implements and utensils designed to lessen the drudgery of house-

work surely such an end is worth planning for. And there are money - savers, too well-boug- ht

down-to-dat- e appliances on which makers have joined with us in lessened profits. Start, if
on the ground floor, in the spacious "Domestic" aisles. There the shopper finds hosts of

values in linens for the tables, towels and other fabrics for household use, many under-price- d
that it pays to do holiday shopping now to furnish the Thankseivine tables. Pass alone

transit to the third floor, where, spread out before you in almost endless array, is hand-
some chinaware and wonderful variety of the little things so much needed in the kitchens. Here,

finds just the STOVES AND HEATERS she is looking for at prices less than she had
to pay. Another jump and we land on the 4th floor, among the magnificent array of

Carpets, Bugs, Curtains, Draperies, Beds and Bedding, etc And the sale comes in
Why? Because September is a busy month with housekeepers getting homes in readi-

ness Fall and Winter. And, true to the OLDS, W0ET2CAN & KING idea of helpfulness, we
sale to meet the first Fall needs of the housewife. The store turns to your advantage its

gather very largely at lowest prices, and puts economies within the reach when to save
one must of necessity have is an added satisfaction. Every Portland housewife should
list carefully and act quickly.

Household Economies
Among Third Floor Stocks

UNEXCELLED VALUES IX HAVILAXD
fc CO.'S DECORATED CHINA.

A number of pretty new decorations. In
both sets and fancy plelres

Decorated Dinner SetsSpecial at, the set $10.83
lOb-pie- Decorated Dinner SetsSpecial at. the set 285
312-piec- fc Decorated Dinner Sets.Special, at. the set 31.50
117-pIe- ce .Dicorated Dinner Sets

-- Special at, the set 37.7
4$PE.CTAL SALE OF EXAMKLED WARE,
itquart Lip Kettles; special at. each. ..18c

.Berlin Kettles; special, each... 33c
ConTee Pots; special at. each.... 30c
Tea Kettles; special at. each...0c

art Dishpans; special at, each.... 55c

33c
6Ze

12-ln- Bastlncr Spoons: sneclal. each.. 3c
Repair Knobs; special at, the dozen... 10c

A chotcV fine of Hnrdrrar Everything
for home use of standard makes and guar-
anteed quality.
"QUICIMIEAL" STEEL RAXGES 34.50

The uick-Meal" is a real steel range;
every part possible Is made of steel; no
store putty or cement of any kind used;
made tight and lasting; special at,
each 134.30

"Quick-Bake- r" Steel Range special at.
each S29JS0

"QUICK STEEL HEATERS."
For coal; steel top and bottom: all joints

perfectly fitted; absolutely airtight; no
soot, no smoke, no putting, no gas. SEE
THEM.

"COMFORT" AIRTIGHT HEATERS 3.75
For wood; mado of polished blue steeL

Theso stoves are without ooubt the best
constructed airtight heaters ever manu-
factured; special at, each f3.75

Penny Pick-U- ps

Among the Small Ware First Floor.
Take care of the pennies now and the

dollars will take care of you In later years.
Here's a mint- - o savings among the llttlo
things one needs every day.
Xlckefc-PIate- aad Black Safety Pins, with

guarded spring, all sizes, best quality.
Special at, the dozen 5c

Mottled Enamel Stocking Darners, in as-

sorted colors. , Special at. each 4c

Beiit Quality Seirlnsr Machine Oil, will not
gum or coreode; our 5c value. Special atJ
the bottle 34.

White Pearl Buttons, two holes; all sizes;
two dozen on card; value 10c the dozenJ
Special at. the card of two dozen.... 10c

Linen Meiih Dress Shields absorb like a
sponge: our 25c value. Special at. palr.ISc

Fine All-Bris- tle Hair Brashes Our 35c
value. Special at, each 20c

Fine XcdIum-SI- e Silk Toilet Sponges--

Our ISc value. Special at, each 120

French Tooth Brashes, extra quality, as
sorted styles; our 25c value. 8peclal atJ
each i5c

Inserted Italian Castile Sons, In green or
white; finest quality, farge bars
our 7oc value. Special at, the bar...4$c

Handt .Mirrors, with heavy bevel glass and!
hard rubber back, either black or mot-
tled; our 51.00 value. Special at, each.3c

STATIONERY.

Javanese Lis ex Writing: Paper, plain, In
one-pou- packages, with 123 sheets of
paper In package; our 25c value. ' Spe-
cial at, package iBe

Envelopes Extra fine" cream wove XXX.
size 6Vi inches. 25 In package. Special
at the package, 5cj or, the box 69c

Wrltlnr TaMets White paper, ruled, note
size, assorted styles. Extra value,
each 5c

CrkCerere Leag Pencils, with rubber
tip. No. 3 lead; our 5c value. Special- - at
each ..$

Shawl or Book Strap Our 10c value. Spe-

cial at, each 7e

t

AT
6 P. M.

GREAT SPECIAL AUTUMX SALE OF

Rare, Magnificent
Oriental RCigs

On the Fourth Floor

Indian Robes and Blankels
Underpriced

Oriental Rugs
In small, medium and carpet size?. In-

cluding Taraghan, Bokhara. Khivas. Sou-ma-

Kazaks. AnatoIIas, Bergalnos, Af-
ghans. Beloochlstan. Camelsnalr. Daghe-stan- s.

Delhi, Kabistan, Kirmanshah.Khorasan, Shuvans. Saurk, Shuaz, etc. Sea
how the prices have fallen for this sale
Regular 510.00 value; special, each.. 8.00Regular $15.00 value; special, each.. $120Regular 518.30 value; special, each.. 914.85Regular 522.00 value; special, each.. 8180Regular $25.00 value; special, each.. $31.00Regular 528.50 value; special, each.. $24.00Regular 530.00 value; special, each.. $25.50Regular 535.00 value: .special, each.. $20.50Regular 537.50 value: special, each.. $32.00Regular 540.00 value; special, each.. $34.00
Regular 545.00 value; special, each.. $38.75
Regular 550.00 value; special, each.. $43.00Regular 555.00 value; special, each.. $48.00
Regular 563.00 value: special, each.. $52.00
Regular 570.00 value; epeclal, each.. $50.50Regular 575.00 value; special, each.. $63.00
Regular 5S5.00 value; special, each.. $70.00
Regular 590.03 value; special, each.. 975.00
Regular 5130 value: special, each.. $85.00

97.50 IXDrAX BLAXKET5 $4.05.
The Original Pendleton Navajo Blankets,nne fleece wool, and Indian Robes, suit-

able for souvenirs for visitors Regular
57.50 value; special, each $44)5

FAXCY IXDIAX ROBES AXD BLANKETS
Regular 54.50 value: special, each. . . .$2j;o
Regular 55.50 value: special, each. .. .$4.50
Regular 5S.50 value; special, each. ...$3.00Regular 57.50 value; special, each. ...$8.00

First Floor Shops.
12Vic FOR LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

WORTH 20c
Ladies' fine, sheer. Pure Linen Initial

Handkercniefs: manufactured by the
famous Richardson Manufacturing Co..
and imported by us direct from Ireland.Very dainty Handkerchiefs and our SOc
value: special at. each 12 Vic

Chic and fetching Face
Veils

. $1.00 CHIFFON VEILS FOR 4Sc
Veiling CoHHter First Floor.

Very .chic and beautifully fetching new
Cnirfon Veils, in l4-yar- d lengths; all
colors and black and white some plain,
others In dotted designs. Our regular
31 value; special at, each 48c

Men's Bargains
For Today

In tho "Haberdasherfe"
Sixth-Stre- et Annex First Floor.

Won't'these stirring bargains to be got-
ten today In that busy "Man's Shop"
ot ours that's helped to make Sixth
street famous set the Annex resounding
with the tramp of men's feet? The bar-
gains are extraordinary and mighty
timely.

60c FOR MEN'S $1.00
UNDERWEAR.

Men's Merino Shirts and
Drawers; Fall weight;
extra well-mad- e and
finished One of our

- best 51.00 values; Spe-

cial Sale Price, tho
garment ...SOc

U 19e FOR MEN'S 25c
Raw" J CASHMERE SOX.

Men's Cuantnere Sox, in
black. . natural gray
and Oxford gray. The
cleanest and best fin-
ishedU StTMlUf Sox in the city
for 25c Special Sale

1 Hold II MEN'S
Price,

LINEN
thejpalr

HAND-
KERCHIEFS

. ...18c

for HALF.
Men's Fine, Pure Linen

Handkerchiefs; only a
few of them, so to
close them out we of-
fer " them for half.5? B Our 5L00 valuer spe-
cialy Sale Price, each

Eec

Smart
Hats

v
; for

Children's
School
Wear

BUou Snloaa --Annex, Second Floor.
Special for Today

PORTLAND'S LEADING MILLINERYoxvu., auuva SPECIAL VALUES IN
3iii.lMi HATS FOR GIRLS.

.y, """ woiners lace to
t PrICm-r"Ti?.- at -- hall ihe chil!

oKuyvn xae a lookthrough your girl's wardrobeattention tr. h n,ii;Vacation fun and frolic play havoc withSummer hats, as well as frocks. But wehave a host of pretty creations, lovelyheadgear for the juniors, eager
the nlaces of th ht tt, "irtheir time. "aYO aervea

A splendidly attractive line of readr-t-owear hats In launtx-- s.iiinr .i --.!.nental shapes, all wanted colors, irreatvalues at 08c, $1.40, S1.0S and 2.49
Children's trimmed oats In generous as- -

wiaiuB urfjuiaome conceptions thatDl"t " ana grauuaiiy ascend inprice to 95.
A big line of "Tam o Shanters" and caps

00c to $3.00

Extra Special
200 pretty flannel "Tam o' Snanters" andiaps. vainea m the lot up to 51. Your

uuuice iouay ior ......25c

Smart Suitings .
AT SPECIAL PRICES FOR TODAY IN

DRESS GOODS STORES.
Fifth-Stre- et Annex First Floor.

Ask any mill man or wooldealer what
wool Is doing now. He'll answer, "cllmh- -
lnS" a"d It's climbing way up In tho top
Drancnes, too. Wool is at least 33 per cent
nigher than last season. A hint tn th
wlso Is sufficient. No better Inducement
than today is likely to be offered dress
goods buyers this season and the fabrics-ar-e

new and the acme of style. Note the
values; special today only:
6000 yards h, New Fall Suiting, in

"io now Aiirtuu pew MixedTweeds; all wanted colors to cnoose
from Unmatchable values at 50c peryard; special for today, rrkthe yard OJJC
ch All-Wo- ol Mannish Suiting; just
win inuis xor mo new coats and suits,in a huge color assortment Regular
51.50 value; special for today,
the yard OilC

New Fall Black Dress Goods, in ali newweaves, Panamas. . Prunellas. Melrose.
Mohdclaine. Henriettas, Voiles, Crepe dtf
.rans. unmon Jfopuns; m tact, every newweave shown this season Our regular
51-2-

5 qualities; special for n5rtoday only, the yard JOL

A STIRRING SATURDAY SALE OF

Staple Black and
Novelty Silks

IN PORTLAND'S FOREMOST SILK STORE
First Floor Fifth-Stre- et Annex.

The greatest silk-selli- season In his
tory. Silks soaring skyward in price, and
yet this store presents, through its abso
lute command of the markets, new Silks
at prices less than smaller stores pay.
But prices like these cannot last. If you've
need of silks, better fill the need now.

warranted Black Taffeta Our reg-
ular 51.10 grade; special for "70"today, tho yard 1 Jk.

All-Si- lk Black Taffeta Unequaled
value at 51.25; special for ftyrtoday, the yard IO I.

All-Si- lk Black Taffeta UnequaleJ
vaiue at i.tu per yam; special & 1 on
for today, the yard p I JmU

Black Taffeta; no
better silk made than this Regular
51.75 value: special for i 1 X5C
today, the yard 1 Q

Our famous 51.25 Novelty Suit Silks, In
every new color and weave; the largest
selection shown In the city; QSrspecial, yard JOv.

SHOES
For Women and Children

in the Sale Today
"Ye FAIRWAY Boote Shoppe"
Sixth-Stre- et Annex First Floor.

Time and Intelligence have been spent
and effort exhausted to make the Shoe
Store so thorough la Us scope that every
taste and every purae will find Its fit. Mind
you, the, dependable, shape-holdin- g, easy-wearin- g,

sorts are the
only kind we can afford to carry. Have
the "childer" well shod for school on Mon-
day. We expect to be very busy in the
Children's Shoe Store today on ac-

count of the low prices on stylish, service-abl- o

Shoes that people find here and
somehow the story got out and spread.
But good service is guaranteed to all, no
matter how fast the youngsters come.

Women's Shoes for $2.50- -

These Shoes were made special to our or-
der, before the prlceof leather advanced.
We aro therefore enabled to offer you an
extraordinary good Shoe at this price.
There are seven of the latest styles to
select from. In both regular lace and
Blucher cut Dull finish or vlcl kid up-
pers and patent kid or patent colt skinvamps; either light or heavy soles. We
offer these Shoes a genuine bargain
today only, at - o
the pair OU

Boys School Shoes the kind that will
stand hard wear and wet weather:

Boys' Shoes, here In box calf, lace stylb,
with stout joles; solid throughout; sizes
2 to 6 Our 52.75 value; o
Special Sale Price, the pair ...5Beys Box Calf Shoes Blucher cut; good,
honest value at 52.50; Special i (jrSale Price, the pair

Tenths' Fine Box Calf Shoes, lace style
Goodyear welt soles Our 52.o0. t qtvalue; Special Salo Price, the pair --JO
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